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Trn.nalated puq>ort of ~ lct~r from MAH011ED DIN SAHEE1 Chief of GutturJ to Resident 
in tho Persian. Gulf. 

ALL is quiet in these parts by the blessing of God nnd the presence of' the 
British Government. . . . 

Sheik Esau has ,vrittCD to me and so has Salem .bin Ajemee and wished 
for peace. I have rep,lied and given assurances on my part. I will be well 
disposed towards Sheik Esau in the manner he wishes. I have made peace 
'with him. 

As regards Saood he has sent me three messengers, congro.tula.ting me. 
T.am Oll go?d terms wit~ hun, ~nd atll sending a mounted messenger to meet; 
hlm. Affall'8 a.re as all would WIsh them to be. 

In regard to who.t baa been tn.lton from us a.t sea, I have 0. list of them. 
The sea. is protected byOod and the British Government. It is my duty to 
inform you, and your view of this matter will no doubt bo propel'. 
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Da.tOO . lOUs ZUbaAa 1m. . 
In Ju""'7 UI71 

TrtlD.8lD.ted purport of :J, leLter from'MAJloulCD lUN SAND, Chief of Guttur, to llilD ABDUL 
NUDnu, Mcrchnnt of Bushirc. 

I lUVE received 0. letter from Sheik Esa.u a.nd n letter from SaJ.im bin 
Derweiah; they wa.nt to have peace, tmd I am willing there should be peace . 

. t ' I write to inform you thOrt I a.m well disposed towards Sheikh Esau. . 'Three 
messengers have also come to me froul Sa.ood .bin Faiaul with 3S8urances of 
friendship, &nd I am now about to send my deputy to h~m. 
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